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MESSAGE FROM THE  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
 

It is my pleasure to submit, with the 

full endorsement of Board trustees, 

Eastern Health’s 2021-2022 Annual 

Report on Performance. This report 

outlines the progress made towards 

achieving the goals and objectives 

outlined our Strategic Plan, Putting 

Excellence into Action. Eastern 

Health is a category one entity and, 

as per the Transparency and 

Accountability Act, our Board of 

Trustees is accountable for the 

reported results.  

 

Although there were many 

achievements in various areas across 

the organization, the second year of 

the strategic plan proved to be 

challenging, once again, as Eastern 

Health was met with an 

unprecedented cyber-attack that 

impacted health-care information 

technology (IT) systems across the 

province. With unexpected service 

disruptions, we credit our 

compassionate and dedicated 

employees, physicians, volunteers, 

and community partners for rallying 

together and continuing to deliver 

quality care to our patients, clients, 

and residents. This incident impacted 

the entire province, and we will be 

forever grateful for the support and 

understanding received during this 

challenging time.  

Before we fully recovered from this incident, 

the province experienced a fourth COVID-

19 wave caused by the Omicron variant. 

Although this meant further disruptions to 

care and services, fortunately, our 

experience with COVID-19 allowed us to 

adjust and recover quicker than in previous 

waves. However, the impact of the 

pandemic continued to persist, creating 

staffing shortages, as well as occasional 

disruptions to health-care services when 

public health restrictions were in place.  

 

With that said, I continue to be amazed at 

Eastern Health’s response to our ever-

changing circumstances. From the public 

health response to the evolving COVID-19 

context, to the quick and diligent 

mobilization and collaboration to restore our 

IT systems to full functionality, our team, 

our people, continue demonstrating a 

commitment to excellence. As always, the 

Board of Trustees would like to extend our 

sincerest gratitude to our employees, 

physicians, volunteers, and community 

partners who continue to play a pivotal role 

in the organization through both our 

triumphs and our tribulations. 

 

 

Mr. Leslie O’Reilly 

Chair, Board of Trustees, Eastern Health 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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EXECUTIVE TEAM 
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EASTERN HEALTH REGION 

 
The Eastern Regional Health Authority (Eastern Health) is Newfoundland 

and Labrador’s (NL) largest regional integrated health authority, providing 

a full continuum of health and community services, including public health, 

long-term care and acute (hospital) care. Please visit 

easternhealth.ca/about-us/ for more information on Eastern Health’s 

mandate and lines of business. 

 

 

Approximate budget of  

1.7 billion 

  

Total number of employees:  

13,462 

 

Approximately 313,000 

individuals reside in the 

Eastern Health region 

 

 
 

Reached approximately 510,000 

individuals when including tertiary level 

programs, and services to the people of 

Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon  

 

2021  volunteers  

contributing a total of 

12,555 hours 

  

721 physicians  

(245 salaried) 

 
1 Due to the Covid-19 pandemic the majority of volunteer activities were suspended in 

March 2020. Throughout the 2021-2022 year a small number of volunteer roles were 

permitted to resume.  

https://www.easternhealth.ca/about-us/
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Figure 1: Eastern Health Employees by Classification2 

 
 

   Management 4.8% 

   Allied Health Professionals (AAHP & NAPE HP) 6.3% 

   RNUNL 26.3% 

   Hospital Support (NAPE & CUPE) 50.2% 

   Laboratory & X-Ray Professionals (NAPE LX)  5.9% 

   Management Support (Non-Bargaining) 1.6% 

   Clinical Clerks 1.2% 

   Salaried Medical 1.3% 

   Residents (PARNL) 2.1% 

   Special Contract 0.3% 

 
2 Acronyms included in the graph are as follows: AAHP: Association of Allied Health 

Professionals; CUPE: Canadian Union of Public Employees; NAPE: Newfoundland and 

Labrador Association of Public and Private Employees; NAPE LX: Laboratory and X-Ray; 

NAPE HP: Health Professionals; RNUNL: Registered Nurses' Union Newfoundland and 

Labrador; PARNL: Professional Association of Residents of Newfoundland and Labrador. 
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The Region 

Eastern Health comprises the portion of the province east of (and 

including) Port Blandford. The region encompasses an area of 21,000 

km2, spanning the entire Burin, Bonavista, and Avalon Peninsulas. The 

map in Figure 2 (below) indicates the communities in which the health 

authority has sites.  

 

Figure 2: Communities with Eastern Health Sites 
 

 

Vision   

Eastern Health’s vision is Healthy People, Healthy Communities. This 

vision is based on the understanding that both the individual and the 

community have important roles to play in maintaining good health. We 

work with the communities we serve, and partner with others who share a 

commitment to improving health and well-being, to help us achieve this 

vision. 
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Values 

Eastern Health's core values guide the behaviour of all individuals in the 

organization as they provide services and interact with others. As the 

organization grows and evolves, so too should the principles that it stands 

for. Eastern Health’s core values have been updated to better reflect the 

views shared by its employees, physicians, and the public. 

 

 

Accountability  

Be responsible. Take ownership. Serve with 

integrity. Be able to explain our actions. 

 

Caring  

Show kindness. Be compassionate. Be 

understanding. Commit to people-centred care. 

 

Collaboration  

Be a team player. Connect across programs. 

Engage with communities. Value everyone’s 

contribution. 

 

Excellence  

Go above and beyond. Support and promote 

innovation. Strive for greatness. 

 

Respect 

Be considerate. Recognize and celebrate 

diversity. Treat everyone equitably. 
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Revenues and Expenditures 

The figure below shows Eastern Health’s operating revenue and 

expenditures for 2021-22. See Appendix III for audited financial 

statements in full detail.  

 

Figure 3: Eastern Health's Operating Revenue for 2021-22 
 

  Provincial Plan $1,472,346,000 

  Medical Care Plan $72,916,000 

  Other3 $50,039,000 

  Provincial Plan Capital Grant $35,738,000 

  Resident $17,370,000 

  Inpatient $10,085,000 

  Outpatient $7,835,000 

  Other Capital Contributions $6,479,000 

 
$1,672,808,000 

 
 

 

 
3 Other revenue includes various recoveries, rebates, investment income and parking 

revenue that would not be included in the other identified revenue categories. 
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Figure 3: Eastern Health's Expenditures by Sector for 2021-22 
 

 

  Acute Care $750,937,000 

  Community $379,237,000 

  Support4 $226,379,000 

  Long-Term Care $183,378,000 

  Administration5 $146,106,000 

  Amortization of Tangible Capital Assets $30,954,000 

  Research and Education $16,152,000 

  Employee Future Benefits $8,032,000 

 
$1,741,175,000 

 

 

 
4 The Support sector includes non-clinical areas such as Facilities Management, Food 

Services and Housekeeping that provide support to clinical areas.   
5 The Administration sector is responsible for the overall administration of the health 

service organization, including planning, organizing, directing and controlling the 

organization's services. Specific areas within this sector include Human Resources, 

Finance and Budgeting, Materials Management, Executive Offices, Emergency 

Preparedness and other administration. 
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HIGHLIGHTS AND PARTNERSHIPS 
 

 

Community-Based Respiratory Program 

In October 2021, Eastern Health launched a new 

and innovative community-based comprehensive 

respiratory care (CRC) program which will make it 

easier for patients with chronic respiratory disease 

to access care in the community. The referral-

based program provides preventative care and fosters self-management 

through enhanced education and supports. It has the potential to 

significantly improve health outcomes and quality of life for those living 

with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and asthma. 

Services are provided by a registered respiratory therapist (RRT) who is 

certified in respiratory education in collaboration with the patient’s primary 

care provider. 

 

There are two main elements to the CRC program. The first is the 

INSPIRED COPD Outreach Program, a nationally recognized program 

which stands for Implementing a Novel and Supportive Program of 

Individualized Care for Patients and Families Living with Respiratory 

Disease. The program is designed to support those living with COPD in 

their own homes by providing them with the tools and education to better 

self-manage and prevent disease exacerbation. An RRT creates an action 

plan together with the patient and their primary care provider, discusses 

advanced care planning, and assists patients with navigating the health 

system. INSPIRED is currently delivered either in-person or virtually for 

more remote regions. 

 

Eastern Health benefits from the enormous efforts of its many 

partners in helping to achieve its mandate and strategic 

priorities. The following section outlines some of the highlights 

and partnerships from the 2021-22 fiscal year. 
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The second component of the program is a new in-person comprehensive 

respiratory education clinic located at United Shores Health Centre in 

Holyrood. The clinic offers a dedicated service for patients living with 

respiratory disease, primarily COPD and asthma. Through education and 

training offered at the clinic, patients will learn more about their disease, 

review inhaler technique, and discuss preventative strategies such as 

action plans and breathing techniques. Additionally, the clinic offers 

spirometry, which is a breathing test that is fundamental to the diagnosis 

of airway disease. The clinic has the potential to improve overall quality of 

life for these patients, in a shared-care approach with primary health-care 

providers. 

 

The program is referral-based and is generated directly from acute care 

medicine units in hospitals, emergency departments and primary health-

care providers. All appointments are arranged through an RRT working 

directly with the Comprehensive Respiratory Care Program. 

 

New Innovation Partners 

In September 2021, as part of Eastern Health’s 

Innovation Strategy, four new innovation partners 

were added as vendors of record. Through these 

additional partnerships, Eastern Health continued to 

advance its strategy and provide exemplary care for patients, residents 

and clients in new and innovative ways while also providing economic 

benefit to the province. Using an open call Request for Supplier 

Qualification (RFSQ) process, Eastern Health formed innovation 

partnerships that could provide professional services to Eastern Health. 

These new partners were Accenture, Allscripts, Honeywell and Seafair 

Capital. 

 

In addition to four new vendors of record, Eastern Health also renewed 

seven existing partnerships with Becton, Dickinson and Company (BD), 

Deloitte, General Electric Healthcare, IBM, Vision 33 Inc., Medtronic, and 

Mobia Technology Innovations. As vendors of record, partners have 

unique opportunities to collaborate with Eastern Health on the 

development of innovative solutions for patient/service improvements. 

Eastern Health may do limited calls for proposals or issue challenges to 
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these vendors based on specific innovation requirements such as medical 

device design and implementation or application and software 

development. 

 

The goals of the Innovation Strategy are to improve health-care services 

and programs in Eastern Health through the application of innovative 

solutions; maximize health systems efficiencies and minimize associated 

costs by leveraging the innovation ecosystem to build partnerships and 

generate revenue; and generate economic development in the province 

and increase employment. For more information on the Innovation 

Strategy visit ri.easternhealth.ca.  

 

Partnership to Establish First MedTech 

Innovation Site in Province 

In October 2021, Eastern Health and BD-Canada, an 

agency of record under Eastern Health’s innovation 

strategy, announced the launch of their strategic 

partnership by formally naming Eastern Health as a BD innovation site for 

North America. This is one of many partnerships that will ensure that 

Eastern Health is at the forefront of new technology. Eastern Health will 

provide BD with access to a live health-care environment to test their 

products and services including medical devices, hardware, software, and 

innovative procurement methods. 

 

The availability of a real-world environment in which to trial a potential 

health-care solution and to measure their impact on outcomes for health 

care is important for industry partners in Canada. As part of this 

partnership, Eastern Health will validate product performance under 

typical working conditions and put potential solutions through various 

unanticipated scenarios. Eastern Health and BD will be leaders in co-

designing the next generation medical devices and solutions and, as a 

result, patients, clients, staff, and physicians of Eastern Health will have 

earlier access to innovative solutions. 

 

The collaboration will facilitate value-based solutions aimed at workflow 

efficiencies, better clinical and economic outcomes, and an improved 

patient experience. As innovation partners, Eastern Health and BD will 

https://ri.easternhealth.ca/
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work together to develop a roadmap to address the province’s health-care 

innovation goals.  

 

This partnership further highlights the vision that Eastern Health has 

articulated in its innovation strategy to work with industry partners in novel 

and innovative ways to bring value to patients, clients, the health system, 

and the provincial economy. This partnership supports Eastern Health as 

a Living Lab, which is building a culture of innovation, stimulating 

innovative thinking, and fostering research to improve health services and 

products. 

 

Additional Collaborative Team Clinics 

Eastern Health opened two new Collaborative 

Team Clinics in the metro area in March 2022, as 

the organization moves forward with its long-term 

approach to delivering primary health care for individuals without a family 

health-care provider. These two new clinics are in addition to the 

Collaborative Team Clinic that opened in 2020. The clinics provide 

services through a team of health professionals including physicians, 

nurse practitioners, registered nurses and other health-care team 

members including dietitians, pharmacists, social workers, mental health 

nurses, diabetes nurse educators, physiotherapists, and occupational 

therapists.  

 

Patients who do not have access to a primary care provider can register to 

be seen at one of the Collaborative Team Clinics through Patient Connect 

NL. Patient Connect NL will then identify those with high priority health 

needs based on responses to the health questions during the registration 

process. Patients will be contacted by someone from the closest 

Collaborative Team Clinic to schedule an appointment. 
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REPORT ON PERFORMANCE 
 

The following section outlines the progress made during 2021-22 towards 

Eastern Health’s goals and objectives in its 2020-2023 Strategic Plan, 

Putting Excellence in Action.  

 

The presented update is based on each of the five priority areas and their 

key performance indicators. Appendix I provides additional information on 

methodology of each indicator. Eastern Health is working to achieve its 

objectives over all three fiscal years from 2020-23. To support this work, 

the organization prepares action plans each year that aim to make 

progress on each indicator in the Eastern Health Operational Plan 

(EHOP).  
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Access 
Improving access is not just about decreasing wait 

times, it is about having the right intervention for the 

right client at the right time and place. The 

organization has been exploring innovative, 

alternative methods of delivering 

care to overcome access barriers 

posed by COVID-19, as well as 

ongoing barriers faced by the region such as geographic 

dispersion and an increase in service demand.  

 

 

GOAL 

By March 31, 2023, Eastern Health will 

have improved access to services in 

identified program areas. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. Improved access to primary health 

care 

2. Improved access to mental health 

and addictions services 

3. Helped seniors stay healthy and 

independent at home for as long as 

possible 

4. Delivered acute care and tertiary-

level services efficiently 

  

Priority 

Area 

1 
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1 
Improved access to primary health care 

Primary health care is typically an individual’s first point of contact with 

the health-care system and can encompass a range of community-

based services essential to maintaining and improving health and well-

being throughout an individual’s lifespan. Success on this objective is 

determined by increased attachment to a primary health-care provider, 

better management of chronic disease with a focus on chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), increased utilization of virtual 

care, and increased patient and provider satisfaction with alternative 

methods of delivering primary health care. Eastern Health will achieve 

this by focusing on recruitment and retention of primary health-care 

providers, exploration of alternative methods of delivering primary 

health care, and implementation of the ‘The Health Home Model of 

Team-Based Care’. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased attachment to a primary healthcare provider  

Primary health care is known to keep individuals, families, and 

communities healthy, and, when working effectively, can prevent the 

need for investments in more costly interventions such as surgeries, 

increased pharmaceutical usage, and hospitalization. Attachment to a 

primary health-care provider is measured by the percentage of MCP 

registrants who are not attached to a general practitioner (GP).6 

 

 6 Unattached MCP registrants include individuals who meet the following criteria: did 

not have a visit with a fee-for-service general practice physician or had one or more 

visits with a fee-for-service general practice physician but less than <60% of visits 

were billed under the same physician; and did not have an encounter with an Eastern 

Health service or had at least one encounter with an Eastern Health service but a 

valid name was not provided or identified within the ‘family doctor’ field. 
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What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued implementation and expansion of primary health-care 

initiatives such as Collaborative Team Clinics (CTC) in St. John’s, 

the United Shores Health Centre hub and spoke model, and the 

Refugee Health Collaborative.7 8 

 Continued to build on opportunities to expand attachment to primary 

health care through public-private partnerships, as well as 

integrating nurse practitioner and nursing resources into private 

community family practice. 

 Developed and implemented a central repository for unattached 

patients in the Eastern Health region (Patient Connect) in 

partnership with the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador.  

 Established a Regional Primary Health Care Attachment Committee 

to provide strategic leadership, support and guidance in the 

development, implementation, and evaluation of patient attachment 

across the Eastern Health Region. 

 Developed a change management strategy for relational continuity 

for public, provider and Primary Health Care (PHC) team education. 

 Conducted a regional environmental scan to determine baseline 

attachment data and benchmark for CQI (Continuous Quality 

Improvement). 

How did we perform? 

 
7 The hub-and-spoke model is a method of organization involving the establishment of a 

main hub, which houses the most intensive medical services, complemented by smaller 

satellite clinics or spokes, which offer an array of services where healthcare needs are 

addressed locally.  
8 Refugee Health Collaborative is in the process of being integrated into the CTC model. 

Refugee clients are attached to the CTC closest to where they live to receive longitudinal 

care. The Refugee population are identified as Priority 1 in Patient Connect NL and are 

onboarded within one week of registration. As part of this model, Eastern Health works 

closely with community partners, including the Association for New Canadians, to ensure 

a holistic health model. While Eastern Health provides clinical services, the association 

works with refugees to address the social determinants of health, such as housing 

support and addressing food security issues. 
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Despite efforts to improve attachment to a primary health-care provider, 

the percentage of MCP registrants attached to a GP decreased in 

2021-22 in comparison to the year prior. 

 21.6% of MCP registrants were not attached to GP in 2021-22 

compared to 12.7% in 2020-21. 

Barriers to success included the closure of several large fee-for service 

clinics, recruitment and retention challenges for key positions, as well as 

the shifted focus and accountability to the pandemic response and 

testing which impacted resource availability from the Primary Health 

Care program. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Better management of chronic disease with a focus on COPD 

Hospitalizations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC) 

represent an indirect measure of access to primary health-care services 

and capacity of the health system to manage chronic conditions such as 

COPD, within community care settings. Appropriate ambulatory care 

should reduce or prevent the need for admission to hospital. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

Launched the use of Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) as a tool to 

implement the INSPIRED program to areas outside of the metro 

catchment area.9 

 Created the Comprehensive Respiratory Care Program. 

 Continued integration of Chronic Disease Prevention and 

Management programming into primary health care through the 

expansion of the BETTER program and Intensive Case 

Management at United Shores Health Centre in Holyrood.10  

 
9 For more details on this program, see the Community-Based Respiratory Program section under 

Highlights and Accomplishments (page 12).  
10 The BETTER Program is an evidence-based approach to chronic disease prevention and 

screening, focusing on cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and their associated lifestyle 

factors. 
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 Began the process of conducting Spirometry and education for 

patients with COPD and Asthma through the community-based 

Comprehensive Respiratory Care program.  

 Launched a “Virtual Care Together” partnership with Healthcare 

Excellence Canada and the Remote Patient Monitoring program to 

improve screening and management of Hypertension in primary 

health care settings. 

 Implemented a “nurse-first” pilot project of comprehensive health 

assessment, incorporating the social determinants of health, for 

patients attached to established Collaborative Team Clinics for 

improved prevention, screening, and management of chronic 

disease/ACSC. 

 Implemented Practice 360 initiative in EMR for standardized clinical 

best-practice guidelines/templates for care and management of 

diabetes and COPD. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health saw an increase in the rate of hospitalizations for COPD 

in 2021-22. 

 The average rate of acute care hospitalizations for COPD (per 

100,000 population aged 0-74 years) was 24.7 in 2021-22, which is 

an increase from 21.111 in 2020-21. Additional data to support this 

indicator include: 

▪ 56 patient enrollments in the INSPIRED COPD outreach 

program and 159 patients have been seen at the 

Comprehensive Respiratory Education clinic. 

▪ 69 patients completed Spirometry testing at the clinic. 

▪ 87% reduction in Emergency Department visits, 83% 

reduction in admissions to hospital, and 77% reduction in bed 

days from INSPIRED Program participants. 

Barriers to success included technology challenges in the rural region, 

which created difficulties connecting with patients virtually, as well as a 

 
11 The 2020-21 data reported in last year’s reported was inflated at 38.4 due to a technical error. 
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decrease in home visits and reluctance from patients to enroll due to 

fears associated with COVID-19. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased utilization of virtual care 

Virtual care is used to support increased access to patient-centered 

primary care. As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, adoption of virtual 

care strategies is more important than ever, as it allows patients to stay 

at home while practicing physical distancing or self-isolation. However, 

there are times when providers may need, or prefer, to see a patient in 

person. Therefore, the goal is to increase use of virtual care, only when 

deemed appropriate. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Launched the use of Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) as a tool to 

implement the INSPIRED program in the entire Eastern Health 

region. 

 Worked with Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health 

Information (NLCHI) to implement the electronic medical record 

(EMR) for all Eastern Health’s primary health-care practitioners.  

 Enrolled diabetes patients in three rural clinic sites in Newtopia 

diabetes management program. Newtopia is a virtual, personalized, 

one-on-one coaching tool to improve health and reduce the risk 

factors and complications associated with diabetes.  

 Began a regional scan of provider access to virtual technologies, as 

well as the type of technologies that are available to them. 

How did we perform? 

The goal is to virtually manage 35% to 55% of primary care visits, with 

the patient given the opportunity to choose their preferred appointment 

type. The percentage of primary care visits delivered through virtual 

care in 2021-22 was 47.1% which was within the desired range. This 

is a decrease from 66.0% in 2020-21, when COVID-19 restrictions were 

in place, but an increase from 4.9% in 2019-20.  
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 INDICATOR 

Increased patient and provider satisfaction with alternative 

methods of delivering primary health care  

Eastern Health is striving to increase satisfaction with primary health 

care where work to provide alternative methods of care delivery is 

ongoing. Specifically, success on this indicator will be measured by the 

evaluation of Eastern Health’s first Collaborative Team Clinic. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Expanded the Collaborative Team Clinic (CTC) Model with the 

opening of two additional clinics.  

 Began the evaluation of the first CTC to assess outcomes, including 

patient satisfaction.  

 Developed educational tools on collaborative team-based care and 

the Hub and Spoke Model and began work with the Department of 

Health and Community Services (DHCS) to develop a public 

engagement campaign. 

 Implemented a Harm Reduction Team to provide a nonjudgmental, 

street level and walk in service to meet the needs of our most 

vulnerable clients. The team offers health-care support and 

education to increase client safety, thus creating relationships and 

trust to better support clients when they are ready to make a lifestyle 

change.  

 Opened a community walk-in clinic on Mundy Pond Road to alleviate 

patient flow to the various emergency rooms throughout the region. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health began the evaluation of patient satisfaction with the CTC 

in March 2022, which was delayed due to staff turnover. Results of the 

patient satisfaction survey will be available in the next fiscal year. 

However, focused interviews with 17 primary health-care providers were 

conducted in May 2021. Results showed great satisfaction with patient-

oriented care and inter-professional collaboration at the CTC.  
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2 
Improved access to mental health and addictions services 

Eastern Health’s Mental Health and Addictions Program continues to 

receive a high volume of new referrals for service. Success on this 

objective is determined by decreased wait times for outpatient child 

psychiatry, outpatient adult psychiatry, and child and adolescent 

counselling services. Eastern Health will achieve this by focusing on 

targeted process improvements, continued implementation of the 

Stepped Care Model and increased utilization of e-mental health 

options.12  

 

Of note, Doorways walk-in counselling appointments are not included 

in these wait-times, as a referral for service is not required. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased wait times for outpatient child psychiatry 

Children and youth who experience mental health issues face unique 

challenges. Working collaboratively with parents and caregivers as 

partners in the treatment is essential. Early intervention and support of 

healthy emotional and social development lays the foundation for 

mental health and resilience throughout life. Eastern Health continues 

work to develop, implement, and evaluate process improvements to 

reduce wait times for incoming referrals to child psychiatry. Wait times 

for outpatient child psychiatry is measured by the percentage of new 

referrals seen by a child psychiatry within their access target. 

 

 
12 Stepped Care is a model that focuses on linking an individual with the level of support 

needed and any given time. It uses a ‘wrap-around’ approach to ensure physical, social 

and mental health needs are met. 

It is flexible in that the level of support changes in response to an individual’s need (i.e., 

‘stepping up’ or ‘stepping down’ as needs change). 
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What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Enhanced use of virtual care by providing all child/adolescent 

psychiatrists with the technology needed to provide appointments 

virtually, as appropriate. 

 Continued work to implement the Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 

Waitlist Management Strategy. 

 Continued work to develop and implement the Stepped Care Model. 

How did we perform? 

The percentage of new referrals seen by child psychiatry within their 

access target increased in 2021-22, indicating a decrease in wait times.  

 The percentage of new referrals seen by child psychiatry within their 

access target was 45.5% in 2021-22, which was in increase from 

33.4% in 2020-21. Additionally, the number of children and 

adolescents waiting has significantly reduced from 338 children and 

adolescents in March 2020 to 53 in March 2022. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased wait times for outpatient adult psychiatry 

It is estimated that one in five of us will experience a mental health or 

addictions issue in our lifetime. Eastern Health continues work to 

develop, implement, and evaluate process improvements to reduce wait 

times for incoming referrals to adult psychiatry. Wait times for outpatient 

adult psychiatry is measured by the percentage of new referrals seen by 

adult psychiatry within their access target. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Enhanced use of virtual care by providing all psychiatrists with the 

technology needed to provide virtual care through their practice and 

while on call. 

 Continued work to implement the Adult Psychiatry Waitlist 

Management Strategy. 

 Continued work to implement the Stepped Care Model. 
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How did we perform? 

Despite tremendous efforts to decrease wait times for outpatient adult 

psychiatry, the percentage of new referrals seen by adult psychiatry 

within their access target decreased slightly from the year prior, 

indicating an increase in wait times.  

 The percentage of new referrals seen by adult psychiatry within their 

access target was 50.5% in 2021-22 which was a slight decrease 

from 51.5% in 2020-21.  

Unfortunately, services were temporarily disrupted during the cyber 

incident and COVID-19 Omicron outbreak. However, focused efforts 

have resulted in a reduced number of patients awaiting services. For 

Adult Psychiatry in St. John’s, the number of people waiting has 

significantly reduced from 1,218 individuals in March 2020 to 328 in 

March 2022. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased wait times for child and adolescent counselling 

services  

The Mental Health Commission of Canada reports that more than two-

thirds of young adults living with a mental health problem or illness say 

their symptoms first appeared when they were children. Eastern Health 

continues work to develop, implement, and evaluate process 

improvements to reduce wait times for incoming referrals to child and 

adolescent counselling. Wait times for child and adolescent counselling 

is measured by the percentage of new referrals seen by child and 

adolescent counselling within their access target. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued work to implement the Child and Adolescent Counselling 

Waitlist Management Strategy.  

 Enhanced use of virtual care, thereby improving access to 

appointments through home-based telehealth. 
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How did we perform? 

The percentage of new referrals seen by child and adolescent 

counselling services within their access target remained stable in 

comparison to the previous year, indicating neither an increase nor 

decrease in wait times.  

 The percentage of new referrals seen by child and adolescent 

counselling services within their access target was 26.7% in 2021-

22, which remains on par with the 26.9% reported in 2020-21. 

Child Mental Health and Addictions Services continues to work to 

implement additional service options through a Stepped Care Model of 

Service Delivery. Wait times were impacted during 2021-22 due to 

service disruptions caused by the cyber incident and Omicron outbreak.  

Eastern Health continues to place emphasis on process improvements 

aiming to increase the number of referrals seen within their 

benchmarks.   

 

3 

Helped seniors stay healthy and independent at home  

for as long as possible 

Success on this objective will be determined by increased number of 

seniors with an annual assessment and support plan completed. 

Eastern Health will achieve this by focusing on the use of 

interdisciplinary care teams to provide community support program 

services for seniors. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased number of seniors with an annual assessment 

completed  

A comprehensive assessment of client needs, functioning and quality of 

life can enhance clinical decision making, safe care, and support clients 

to age-in-place. A Resident Assessment Instrument – Home Care (RAI-

HC) assessment is recommended annually for all clients receiving case 

management or continuous home support services, and with every 
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clinically meaningful change in a client’s care arrangements and/or 

health status. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Increased case manager resources temporarily, which resulted in a 

6% increase in assessments completed.  

 Continued process improvement initiatives to understand demand 

and capacity and standardized data collection process. 

 Continued to support and promote the use of virtual visits.  

 Continued education and mentoring in the completion of the 

Resident Assessment Instrument-Home Care (RAI-HC) tool. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health increased the number of seniors with an annual 

assessment completed during 2021-22. 

 The percentage of clients aged 65 and older who are currently 

receiving home support services provided through Eastern Health 

and have an up-to-date annual RAI-HC assessment on file at the 

time of reporting was 77.9% at the end of 2021-22, in comparison to 

59.9% at the end of 2020-21. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased number of seniors with a support plan completed  

Having a client-centered care plan enhances clinical decision making 

and supports clients to age-in-place. All clients receiving case 

management or continuous home support services should have an up-

to-date support plan attached to their client file. The support plan should 

be updated annually and with every clinically meaningful change in a 

client’s care arrangements and/or health status. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued education and mentoring on utilization of the electronic 

support plan and quality planning. 
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 Participated in the Support Plan Evaluation for the Department of 

Health and Community Services. 

How did we perform? 

 Eastern Health increased the number of seniors with a support plan 

completed during 2021-22. 

 The percentage of clients aged 65 and older who are currently 

receiving home support services provided through Eastern Health 

and have an up-to-date support plan on file was 40.2% at the end of 

2021-22, in comparison to 35.9% at the end of 2020-21. 

 

4 
Delivered acute care and tertiary-level services efficiently 

Success on this objective will be determined by decreased Alternate 

Level of Care (ALC) days in acute care, decreased length of stay for 

typical acute care inpatients, and resumption of services to volumes 

appropriate for the current COVID-19 alert level with established 

backlog plan. Eastern Health will achieve this by focusing on 

coordination of services to facilitate movement through the health-care 

system and implementation of the organization’s COVID-19 backlog 

plan. 
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 INDICATOR 

Decreased length of stay for typical acute care inpatients  

Length of stay is calculated as the total number of days a patient is in 

the hospital over the expected number of days, in comparison to similar 

cases across Canada.  Any value above 100 per cent indicates patients 

have stayed longer than expected. This measure helps us to 

understand how efficiently acute care beds are utilized in the hospital. 

Furthermore, unnecessary days in the hospital may lead to patient 

complications (e.g., health-care-associated infections, falls) and 

increased costs. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to develop and/or implement a broad array of 

interventions aiming to reduce length of stay. Some examples 

include developing a case management plan, early discharge 

planning, patient education in colostomy care, and creating order 

sets for hip fracture care. 

 Continued work on new patient centered pathways using the top five 

Case Mix Groups for medicine admissions.13 

 Developed new Standard Operating Procedures for improved 

program-based huddles to facilitate earlier discharge planning and 

reporting on expected date of discharge (EDD). 

 Developed a new “All Roads Lead to Rehab” stroke pathway to 

reduce LOS in acute care. 

How did we perform? 

 Length of stay decreased in 2021-22 in comparison to 2020-21.  

 The total number of days patients stayed in hospital over the 

expected number of days was 110.8 in 2021-22, compared to 112.0 

 
13 Case mix groups are used as a way of grouping together hospital patients with similar 

clinical characteristics. Patients in the same case mix group will typically require 

comparable amounts of hospital services and can be used to estimate resource use and 

cost associated with each patient population served. 
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in 2020-21. Therefore, Eastern Health’s average length of stay was 

10.8 per cent longer than the expected length of stay (ELOS). 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased Alternate Level of Care (ALC) days in acute care 

Alternate Level of Care (ALC) refers to patients who are in hospital even 

though they no longer need hospital care. Beds occupied by ALC 

patients are not available to other patients who need hospital care. High 

ALC rates indicate that patients are not being cared for in an ideal 

setting (such as their home, assisted living or residential care) and can 

contribute to congested emergency departments and surgery 

cancellations. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to implement process improvement initiatives aiming to 

improve the movement of patients through the health-care system. 

Examples include a process for Personal Care Home placement, a 

process for timely interfacility transfers, and delivery of new ALC 

education throughout the region. 

 Participated in the development, implementation, and education 

delivery of the Personal Care Home short stay program to reduce 

ALC. 

 Developed a collaborative plan that facilitated movement of more 

than 50 patients from acute care to LTC. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health realized an increase in ALC days in acute care in 2021-

22. 

 The percentage of ALC days for acute inpatient care as a percent of 

total patient days stayed increased from 9.8% in 2020-21 to 14.2% 

in 2021-22. 

 The cyber incident and subsequent COVID-19 Omicron variant 

surge resulted in delayed program planning. During this time, 

priorities shifted to Acute Care Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) 
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in response to the cyber incident, the rollout of inpatient 

vaccinations, and staffing for public vaccine campaign and swabbing 

clinics. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Resumption of services to volumes appropriate for the current 

COVID-19 alert level with established backlog plan  

Eastern Health’s top priority is to deliver safe patient care throughout 

the COVID-19 pandemic and to resume to service volumes appropriate 

for the current COVID-19 alert level.14 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 As a result of the cyber incident and Omicron outbreak, Eastern 

Health once again experienced backlogs in 2021-22 while meeting 

current demand for surgical and endoscopy services, interventional 

cardiology, cardiac diagnostic testing, medical imaging, and 

outpatient laboratory/blood services. All services are now on track, 

with normal operations in place across all programs. There are some 

continued challenges with staffing associated with the Omicron 

surge. 

How did we perform? 

 In 2021-22, the volume of services delivered each month was, on 

average, 1.3%15 higher than what was expected given the safety 

protocols, service restrictions, and social distancing measures in 

place. 

 

 
14 Key services: outpatient laboratory services, medical imaging, endoscopy, 

perioperative procedures, cardiac catheterization and cardiac diagnostic testing. 
15 Service volumes do not include the month of November 2021 due to the IT outage 

caused by the cyber incident. Normal service levels could not be reasonably achieved 

during this time, regardless of the COVID-19 alert level. 
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 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
 

 Improving access to services continues to be a priority for Eastern 

Health. As part of this, the organization continues to work diligently 

to improve access to primary health care. In 2021-22, attachment 

to a general practitioner (GP) was further impacted when several 

large fee-for-service (FFS) clinics closed. Recruitment and 

retention challenges remained an issue, as well as shifting priorities 

due to the pandemic response and cyber incident. Nonetheless, 

work continues in delivering alternative methods of primary health 

care (e.g., the opening of Collaborative Team Clinics, enhanced 

virtual care, hub and spoke model) with ongoing work to develop 

measures and monitor success. It is important to note that this 

work focuses on attaching clients to a GP or nurse practitioner 

(NP), and NPs are not captured in this measure. 

 Alternative methods of delivering primary health care have become 

necessary, especially during COVID-19 outbreaks. Since the onset 

of the pandemic, enhancing virtual care options have proved 

beneficial given the unpredictability of this virus. Though not always 

appropriate, virtual care increases ease of access for those with 

mobility issues or who would otherwise have to travel. Additionally, 

the new Collaborative Team Clinics are a long-term approach to 

delivering primary health care for individuals without a family 

health-care provider. An evaluation of the first clinic is ongoing, with 

patient satisfaction results expected in the summer. 

 The organization continues to work diligently to improve Mental 

Health and Addictions services and decrease wait times in this 

area. In 2021-22, child psychiatry saw a substantial improvement in 

wait times, while also decreasing the number of people waiting. 

The percentage of patients being seen within their access targets 

remained stable for the other two services and Eastern Health will 

continue its efforts to respond to the demand for these services and 

help people access the care they need in a timely manner. 

 It is important that the seniors we serve stay healthy and 

independent at home for as long as possible. In 2021-22, Eastern 

Health increased the number of seniors with annual assessments 
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and support plans completed. By having a client-centered care plan 

and a comprehensive assessment of client needs, functioning and 

quality of life, Eastern Health is able to enhance clinical decision 

making and support clients to age-in-place.  
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Quality & Safety 
Quality and Safety is an integral priority for Eastern 

Health that is consistently woven throughout the 

entire organization. Eastern Health strives toward 

building a culture that encourages respectful, 

compassionate, culturally 

appropriate, and competent 

care. The organization remains 

focused on delivering safe and effective care by 

seeking ways to improve standards and processes, as 

well as facilitating communication and collaboration 

among employees and physicians.  

 

 

GOAL 

By March 31, 2023, Eastern Health will 

have improved outcomes and client 

experiences by focusing actions and 

resources on excellence in care. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. Fostered a culture of safety and 

reduced the risk of harm 

2. Engaged clients and families in 

service and care planning and 

delivery to ensure that their needs, 

values, beliefs and preferences 

were respected 

3. Facilitated communication and 

collaboration among employees 

and physicians to ensure the 

delivery of safe and effective care 

 

  

Priority 

Area 

2 
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 1 
Fostered a culture of safety and reduced the risk of harm 

Success on this objective will be determined by an improvement in 

Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio (HSMR), increased medication 

reconciliation compliance rates, reduced potentially inappropriate use 

of antipsychotics in long-term care, and improvement in clinical 

transitions in care. Eastern Health will achieve this by focusing on 

strategies to improve clinical documentation and patient safety. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Improved Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio (HSMR) 

HSMR measures whether the number of deaths at a hospital are higher, 

lower, or equal to what is expected based on the average experience of 

Canadian hospitals. When tracked over time, the HSMR ratio indicates 

whether hospitals have been successful in reducing patient deaths and 

improving care. Values greater than 100 indicate that the hospital had 

more deaths among applicable inpatient cases than would be expected, 

given the characteristics of the hospital’s patient population. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Focused on improving documentation by allocating a dedicated 

resource to ensure coding is consistent and accurate with plans to 

expand this role to liaison directly with physicians, where needed. 

 Began conducting a pan-Canadian review of the process for the 

review of death charts. 

How did we perform? 

HSMR increased in 2021-22. 

 The HSMR ratio for 2021-22 was 13216 in comparison to 114 in 

2020-21. 

 
16 This value is based on open data and subject to change. 
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Barriers to success included delays in documentation improvement 

initiatives resulting from COVID-19 and the cyber incident. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased medication reconciliation (MedRec) compliance rates 

Medication reconciliation (MedRec) is a process that supports the 

communication of accurate and complete medication information among 

health-care providers at all points of transition in care with the goal of 

preventing adverse drug events and patient harm. Success criteria for 

assessing the MedRec process include ensuring that the Best Possible 

Medication History (BPMH17) is collected at admission, BPMH is 

collected from patients/families and one other reliable source of 

information, BPMH is compared to admitting orders, and medication 

discrepancies are identified and resolved. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Completed education and rollout of Medication Reconciliation Hybrid 

Admission/Order forms at the Burin Peninsula Health Care Centre 

and began planning to implement them at the Emergency 

Department of the Health Sciences Centre.  

 Finalized the Medication Reconciliation Hybrid Transfer and 

Discharge Order Forms. 

 Developed an Authorized Prescribers Guide to completing proactive 

and retroactive Medication Reconciliation forms. 

How did we perform? 

Medication reconciliation compliance increased in the past fiscal year.  

 The overall percentage of MedRec compliance (acute care inpatient 

units) in 2021-22 increased to 82.2%, in comparison to 70.6% 

compliance in 2020-21. 

 

 
17 BPMH is a comprehensive medication history that includes drug name, dosage, route 

and frequency. 
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 INDICATOR 

Reduced potentially inappropriate use of antipsychotics in long-

term care 

Long-term care (LTC) homes across the country are working to reduce 

the inappropriate prescribing of antipsychotics. In seniors, antipsychotic 

medications are commonly used to manage the distressing behavioural 

and psychological symptoms of dementia. Antipsychotics are 

appropriate and effective for relieving some symptoms, such as extreme 

agitation and aggression, but not for others such as wandering, 

hoarding, or repeated vocalizations. The goal is to ensure that 

antipsychotics in long-term care are being used for the right symptoms, 

at the right dose, and only for as long as needed. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to provide staff education in Gentle Persuasive Approach 

(GPA). 

 Developed and/or revised multiple policies and guidelines to support 

best practice in dementia care. 

 Continued monitoring antipsychotic use in each LTC facility. 

How did we perform? 

Inappropriate prescribing of antipsychotics increased in 2021-22. 

 The percentage of long-term care residents prescribed 

antipsychotics without a corresponding diagnosis of psychosis 

increased from 22.7% in 2020-21 to 25.4%18 in 2021-22. 

Barriers to success include COVID-19 Public Health Measures and 

Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) restrictions, which included 

preventing family/residents from dining together, preventing residents 

from participating in group activities, resident isolation requirements, 

limited or no access to outside, as well as the volunteer program being 

 
18 This value is based on open data and subject to change. 
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placed on hold. Restrictions such as these may increase resident 

boredom and loneliness and potentially responsive behaviours. 

Additionally, Gentle Persuasive Approach (GPA) staff education and 

training was put on hold during high alert phases and there was 

restricted movement of health care staff and interdisciplinary team 

members. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Improved clinical transitions in care 

Auditing clinical care transition documentation through the electronic 

health record allows Eastern Health to assess care elements most at 

risk for patient safety incidents during care transitions, transitional 

junctions across the care continuum, and communication tools used 

during care transitions. Examples of transitions in care include 

admission from the emergency department to acute care, inter-unit 

transfers, and discharge from hospital to residential care. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued use of the standardized auditing tool for the assessment 

of clinical care transitions.  

 Continued work on the pilot to audit clinical care transitions across 

12 Emergency Departments. 

 Began planning for the rollout of audit implementation of clinical 

transitions in care practices within select acute care programs. 

How did we perform? 

During 2021-22, Eastern Health compiled its first full year of data for 

clinical transitions in care. This full year will serve as a baseline to 

compare subsequent years as the rollout of audit implementation of 

clinical transitions in care begins.   

 Percentage of audited items where a recommended transition 

activity occurred out of the number of items audited was 89% for 

2021-22. 
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2 

Engaged clients and families in service and care planning 

and delivery to ensure that their needs, values, beliefs and 

preferences were respected 

Eastern Health is committed to Client-and-Family-Centered Care 

(CFCC), ensuring that patients, clients, residents, and families have a 

voice to become active partners in the delivery of health care within our 

region. Success on this objective will be determined by improved client 

experience, increased meaningful involvement of client and family 

advisors, as well as families. Eastern Health will achieve this by 

expanding client and family involvement in care and implementing 

strategies to improve client experience. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Improved client experience 

The Experience of Care survey collects information from patients, 

clients, residents, and/or family members on their experiences of the 

services they have received. The survey is a structured way of asking 

the people we serve how we are doing in areas such as respect, 

communication, and comfort. Measuring client experience is a very 

important part of client and family-centred care. Eastern Health uses the 

information collected to make improvements to services, safety, and the 

care environment. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Completed Experience of Care surveys in the Cancer Care program 

and Mental Health and Addictions Community program.  

 Began planning for survey administration in the Community Supports 

(Home Support) program. 

How did we perform? 

 The percentage of clients who rated their care received through 

Eastern Health as high quality (8 or above on a scale of 10) was 

95.2% in the Cancer Care program and 69.7% in the Mental Health 

http://www.easternhealth.ca/WebInWeb.aspx?d=2&id=2335&p=2334
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and Addictions Community program. These results will serve as 

baseline data for when these programs are surveyed again in the 

future. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased meaningful involvement of client and family advisors 

Client and family advisors volunteer to collaborate with Eastern Health 

staff to help us make better decisions, shape policy, enhance programs 

and improve day-to-day person-centered interaction. This indicator 

reflects client and family advisor perception of whether their involvement 

in Eastern Health activities was meaningful. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Analyzed and reported on the survey to client and family advisors 

measuring meaningful engagement.  

 Continued action-oriented improvement activities to support 

meaningful client and family advisor engagement such as drafting an 

engagement policy, resource updates to support feedback loops in 

engagement planning, and education and preparation for both staff 

and advisors 

 Continued advisor recruitment. We currently have 71 advisors, eight 

established advisory councils, advisor engagement in initiatives 

(e.g., process improvements, focus groups, disclosure process, 

accreditation teams, Just Culture, quality committees), and one 

CFCC Steering Committee. 

How did we perform? 

Despite continued activities to engage client and family advisors, the 

percentage of respondents scoring an average of four or above on 

questions related to meaningful involvement on the Client and Family 

Advisor Questionnaire decreased in the last fiscal year.  

 The percentage decreased from 63.3% in 2020-21 to 59.4% in 2021-

22.  
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Respondents, and therefore results, on this indicator differ from year to 

year as client, patient, resident, and family advisors change based on 

natural attrition and other competing or emerging priorities. The COVID-

19 pandemic also brought challenges with advisor retention and 

recruitment, as well as inconsistent and paused engagement practices. 

Survey results will be used in ongoing discussions with advisors and 

staff leads to support improvement for meaningful engagement. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased meaningful involvement of families 

Research demonstrates that the presence and participation of one’s 

family as essential partners in care enhances the client and family 

experience of care, improves safety, and facilitates continuity of care. It 

is important for clients to experience the support of family and friends to 

the degree they wish. This indicator reflects whether family members 

and/or support people were involved in decisions about their care. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Completed Experience of Care surveys in the Cancer Care program 

and Mental Health and Addictions Community program.  

 Explored lessons learned from the pandemic impact on family 

presence and initiated partnerships with organizations like 

Healthcare Excellence Canada to support improvements.  

 Re-established the implementation of various initiatives aimed to 

increase family involvement, such as Bedside Shift Handover, that 

were paused by pandemic priorities. 

 Continued to support efforts for virtual family presence or visitation 

given the restrictions imposed during the pandemic and supporting 

efforts for sustainability of virtual visitation post pandemic. 

How did we perform? 

 The percentage of clients who reported family members and/or 

support persons were 'always involved' in decisions about their care 

was 86.7% for the Cancer Care program and 45.7% for the Mental 
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Health and Addictions Community program. These results will serve 

as baseline data for when these programs are surveyed again in the 

future. 

 

3 

Facilitated communication and collaboration among 

employees and physicians to ensure the delivery of safe 

and effective care 

Success on this objective will be determined by the increased number 

of teams using visual management in their improvement huddles. 

Eastern Health will achieve this by developing and implementing a plan 

to use visual management. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased number of teams using visual management in their 

improvement huddles  

Eastern Health remains focused on seeking ways to improve standards 

and processes for delivering high-quality care. Daily visual management 

tools help Eastern Health staff monitor safety, performance standards 

and improvement projects. This indicator reports the number of teams 

actively using visual management in their improvement 

huddles.19huddles 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Initiated the use of visual management in improvement huddles with 

select teams. 

 
19 An improvement huddle is a short, stand-up meeting that is ideally used once at the 

start of each workday in a clinical setting and the start of each major shift in inpatient 

units. The huddle gives teams a way to actively manage quality and safety, including a 

review of important standard work such as checklists. Often, standard work will be the 

output of previous quality improvement projects, and huddles provide a venue to ensure 

process improvements are sustained. Huddles enable teams to look back to review 

performance and to look ahead to flag concerns proactively. 
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How did we perform? 

In 2021-22, Eastern Health increased the number of teams using visual 

management from a baseline of zero to nine teams. 

 

 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
 

 Eastern Health is consistently working to improve the quality and 

safety of care delivered by the organization. As such, the 

organization regularly monitors safety-related indicators and 

assesses client perceptions of its service and care delivery.  

 Eastern Health continues to monitor HSMR and medication 

reconciliation compliance rates. Delays and challenges resulting 

from the cyber incident and Omicron outbreak led HSMR to see no 

improvement in 2021-22. The organization recognizes the 

importance of HSMR and will continue to prioritize this indicator and 

expand on successful initiatives to improve processes. MedRec 

compliance, however, saw significant improvement over the past 

fiscal year. Also related to safety would be the clinical transitions in 

care process. Going forward, the processes and tools identified as 

part of the pilot with emergency departments will expand to include 

select programs in acute care.  

 In 2021-22, Eastern Health was able to administer the Experience of 

Care Survey to two program areas. These survey results were 

shared with the programs to enable client experiences to be 

considered in program planning and process improvements. In the 

realm of client and family engagement, the percentage of advisors 

who reported their advisory work to be meaningful decreased again 

in 2021-22. With different cohorts completing the survey from year to 

year, and persistent challenges brought on by the pandemic, a 

fluctuation in results is to be expected. Nonetheless, Eastern Health 

is actively working to ensure its client and family advisors are 

engaged and will use the latest survey results to support discussions 

in an upcoming networking session.  
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Population Health 
Population health aims to improve the health and 

well-being of whole populations, reduce inequities 

among specific population groups and address the 

needs of the most disadvantaged. Effective 

population health requires community, intersectoral 

and whole-of-government 

engagement and collaboration 

to address the broad range of determinants that 

shape health and well-being. This has been 

particularly evident during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

 

GOAL 

By March 31, 2023, Eastern Health will 

have improved health outcomes and 

reduced health inequities in the 

populations it serves. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. Embedded smoking cessation 

within clinical practice to ensure 

smoking cessation efforts were 

coordinated, systemized and 

integrated into all health-care 

settings within Eastern Health 

2. Strengthened the systems that 

support public health and well-

being 

3. Partnered intersectorally to secure 

increased investments in 

population health 

 

  

Priority 

Area 

3 
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 1 

Embedded smoking cessation within clinical practice to 

ensure smoking cessation efforts were coordinated, 

systemized and integrated into all healthcare settings 

within Eastern Health 

Tobacco remains the number one preventable risk factor for poor 

health and premature death in Canada. Hospitalization provides a 

unique opportunity to initiate comprehensive tobacco cessation 

treatment. Success on this objective will be determined by increased 

reach of the Ottawa Model of Smoking Cessation program. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased reach of smoking cessation program 

The Ottawa Model of Smoking Cessation (OMSC) program is a patient-

centred, change management approach to integrating nicotine addiction 

treatment interventions within existing healthcare practices. The OMSC 

program was launched at St. Clare’s on November 27, 2019, with the 

intent being to offer the program to all inpatients who identified as a 

smoker. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to build capacity to provide smoking cessation follow-up 

and support for patients. 

 Began participation in the CONNECT Project with University of 

Ottawa Heart Institute.20 

How did we perform? 

In 2021-22, Eastern Health increased its reach of the smoking cessation 

program. 

 
20 CONNECT is a five-year project aiming to increase the number of individuals who engage 
in nicotine addiction treatment interventions using the Ottawa Model for Smoking 
Cessation, opt-out strategies for follow-up, and systems navigation. 
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 The estimated percentage of hospitalized smokers who received 

smoking cessation services at St. Clare’s Mercy Hospital increased 

from 23.1% in 2020-21 to 25.0% in 2021-22.  

 

 

2 

Strengthened the systems that support public health and 

well-being 

Eastern Health recognizes that a long-term vision and innovative 

solutions are required to strengthen the systems that support the 

health of the population. Success on this objective will be determined 

by the percentage of the Public Health e-health digital innovation 

strategy implemented. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased percentage of the Public Health e-health digital 

innovation strategy implemented 

Eastern Health is working to advance e-health and digital services to 

ensure improved access to health information to better serve clients and 

communities, and in turn, improve population health. Eastern Health’s 

E-health Digital Innovation Strategy outlines nine initiatives to be 

implemented across the 2020-23 strategic planning cycle. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Initiated all nine initiatives outlined in the E-health Digital Innovation 

Strategy. 

 Continued to improve access to health information through 

availability of self-scheduling of appointments for flu and COVID-19 

vaccines at mass clinics, enhanced use of EMR to obtain vaccine 
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consent, enhanced use of virtual meeting technologies among 

clients and partners, and further enhancements of the HI website.21 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health saw an increase in the percentage of the Public Health 

E-health Digital Innovation Strategy implemented during the 2021-22 

fiscal year. 

 In 2021-22, three of nine initiatives (33.3%) were completed, an 

increase from 22.2% the year prior. 

 

3 

Partnered intersectorally to secure increased investments 

in population health 

Eastern Health recognizes that population health is a shared 

responsibility and continues to benefit from the expertise of its existing 

community partners and stakeholders. Success on this objective will 

be determined by developing, expanding, and strengthening mutually 

beneficial partnerships supporting population health. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased collaboration with partners on population health 

initiatives  

Eastern Health aims to support investment in population health 

initiatives through increased community, intersectoral, and whole-of-

government collaboration. Throughout the 2020-23 strategic planning 

cycle, Eastern Health intends to implement five collaborative initiatives 

aimed to improve the health and well-being of the population, reduce 

inequities among and between specific population groups, and address 

the needs of the most disadvantaged. 

 
21 HI is Eastern Health’s Health Information website which houses information on a wide 

range of health and wellness topics for all ages. 
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What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Initiated all five collaborative initiatives planned throughout the 2020-

23 strategic planning cycle.  

 Completed two unplanned initiatives in addition to the five originally 

planned, forging collaborations specific to the COVID-19 pandemic 

response. This included tremendous collaborations to enable 

outbreak management, disease surveillance, COVID-19 testing, as 

well as vaccination planning and roll-out. 

How did we perform? 

In 2021-22, Eastern Health increased collaboration with partners on 

population health initiatives. 

 Five out of five targeted initiatives have been initiated and two 

unplanned initiatives were completed in 2021-22. 

 

 

 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
 

 Eastern Health is continuously striving to improve the health and 

well-being of the population and to advance health equity in the 

region. However, the focus areas under Population Health were 

significantly impacted in 2021-22 as public health led the response 

to the COVID-19 pandemic and vaccination rollout.  

 Many population health initiatives were stalled during 2021-22 as the 

program shifted focus to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic, as 

well as the cyber incident. Despite this, the organization was able to 

advance work associated with Eastern Health’s E-health Digital 

Innovation Strategy, as well as increase the number of 

collaborations with partners on population health initiatives.  
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Healthy Workplace 
Eastern Health’s greatest resource is its people: 

the employees, physicians and volunteers who are 

dedicated to client care. Research provides a 

strong rationale for investing in employee and 

workplace health, as they are “inextricably linked to 

productivity, high performance 

and success.”22 Eastern Health 

continues to implement the National Standard of 

Canada for Psychological Health and Safety in the 

Workplace23 and strives to provide the resources and 

support necessary to promote diversity and inclusion, 

achieve personal safety and wellness, professional 

growth, and excellence. 

 

 

GOAL 

By March 31, 2023, Eastern Health will 

have created a healthier workplace. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. Improved the physical and 

psychological health and safety of 

employees, physicians and 

volunteers 

  

 
22 Macleod and Shamian, 2013, www.longwoods.com/content/23355 
 
23 www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/what-we-do/workplace/national-standard  

Priority 

Area 

4 

http://www.longwoods.com/content/23355
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/what-we-do/workplace/national-standard
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1 

Improved the physical and psychological health and 

safety of employees, physicians and volunteers 

The physical and psychological health and safety of employees, 

physicians, and volunteers is always at the forefront of organizational 

planning. Success on this objective will be determined by decreased 

employee lost time injuries, increased support for psychological self-

care, improved psychological job fit, increased civility and respect, 

increased clarity of leadership and expectations, and increased 

protection of physical safety. Eastern Health will achieve this through 

continued implementation of the organization’s injury prevention plan 

and the National Standard of Canada for Psychological Health and 

Safety in the Workplace. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased employee lost time injuries  

Health-care workers regularly face risks of injuries while at work. Some 

of the areas of greatest risk for staff include manual materials handling; 

injuries related to aggression and violence; slips, trips, and falls; and 

patient and resident handling. Eastern Health has placed considerable 

focus on preventing these types of injuries to ensure workplaces are 

safe and hazard free. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to implement prevention programs to reduce injuries 

related to manual material handling, patient and resident handling, 

and slips, trips, and falls. 

 Completed the development and began implementation of the 

Violence Aggressive Responsive Behaviour (VARB) program to 

reduce injuries related to aggression and violence. 

How did we perform? 

Employee lost time injuries decreased during the last fiscal year. 
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 The average bi-weekly rate of employee injuries (per 1,000 

employees) decreased from 2.3 injuries in 2020-21 to 2.0 injuries in 

2021-22. 

 

 INDICATORS 

 Increased support for psychological self-care 

 Improved psychological job fit 

 Increased civility and respect 

 Increased clarity of leadership and expectations 

 Increased protection of physical safety 

 

Eastern Health strives to provide its employees, physicians, and 

volunteers with the resources and support necessary to achieve 

personal wellness, professional growth, and excellence. There are 15 

psychosocial factors assessed by the National Standard of Canada for 

Psychological Health and Safety in the Workplace. Eastern Health 

selected five of the 15 psychosocial factors as indicators for the 2020-23 

Strategic Planning cycle. The above five indicators are all measured by 

the Caring for Healthcare Workers Survey. Trends are established by 

comparing results to the pilot of the survey administered in 2018 to just 

over 1,100 Eastern Health employees. 

Increased support for psychological self-care 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to implement and evaluate psychological health and 

safety self-care tools including the Employee and Physician 

Navigator Line, Employee Virtual Assistant (EVA), Rapid Response 

Team, Team Check-Ins, and Peer Support Program. 

 Continued to provide training programs to support staff wellness 

(e.g., Psychological First Aid). 
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 Began to incorporate psychological self-care into recruitment of 

management positions. 

How did we perform? 

Psychological self-care increased in 2021-22. 

 The percentage of employee respondents who scored high on 

survey items related to psychological self-care was 18.2% in 2021-

22 in comparison to 16.0% in 2018. 

Improved psychological job fit 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to incorporate psychological job-fit into recruitment and 

selection processes.  

How did we perform? 

Psychological job fit decreased in 2021-22. 

 The percentage of employee respondents who scored high on 

survey items related to psychological job fit was 13.7% in 2021-22 in 

comparison to 33.0% in 2018. 

Barriers to success include ‘assessing and evaluating psychological 

aptitude’ being an emerging area of research with best practices not yet 

widely established within the industry. Furthermore, current work is 

focused exclusively on management and management support 

positions due to prescribed hiring practices within collective 

agreements. The pilot survey had a disproportionately large response 

from management and management support positions, and therefore, 

may have inflated scores in comparison to the larger sample attained in 

2021-22. 

Increased civility and respect 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to support managers and employees in addressing 

inappropriate behaviours through educational initiatives, such as a 

coaching program for leaders and civility and respect sessions 

available to all staff. 
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 Continued to promote a culture of civility and respect through 

initiatives such as Pink Shirt Day and Random Acts of Kindness Day 

and continued to deliver the Civil Workspaces for Managers 

Workshop. 

How did we perform? 

Civility and respect decreased during 2021-22. 

 The percentage of employee respondents who scored high on 

survey items related to civility and respect was 25.4% in 2021-22 in 

comparison to 38.0% in 2018. 

Barriers to success include competing priorities due to the COVID-19 

pandemic.  

Increased clarity of leadership and expectations 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued work to increase leaders' awareness of the National 

Standard of Canada for Psychological Health and Safety through 

activities such as incorporating ‘The Standard’ into management 

orientation and providing various education sessions and tools to 

programs and staff.   

 Continued to provide educational opportunities for 

supervisors/managers on effective communication, emotional 

intelligence, and coaching skills. 

How did we perform? 

Clarity of leadership and expectations increased slightly during 2021-

22. 

 The percentage of employee respondents who scored high on 

survey items related to clarity of leadership and expectations was 

22.9% in 2021-22 in comparison to 22.0% in 2018. 

Increased protection of physical safety 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to focus on hazard assessments, safe work practices and 

procedures, and communication methods intended to protect the 

physical safety of staff while at work. 
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 Implemented the training and risk assessment tool as part of the 

Violence Aggressive Responsive Behaviour (VARB) Prevention 

Program, aimed to protect employees from violence by patients, 

staff, family members, or visitors.  

 Continued the integration of peer safety champions to assist with 

coaching, equipment inspections, focused observation, and training, 

as part of the Safe Patient Handling Program and Manual Materials 

Handling Program. 

 Developed incident investigation information to help managers 

understand the investigation process and their responsibilities. 

How did we perform? 

Protection of physical safety decreased during 2021-22. 

 The percentage of employee respondents who scored high on 

survey items related to protection of physical safety was 14.2% in 

2021-22 in comparison to 27.0% in 2018. 

Barriers to success include competing priorities, high workload and 

position vacancy rates.  

 

 Discussion of Results 
  

 Eastern Health capitalized on the lessons learned throughout the 

pandemic to ensure that employees, physicians, and volunteers had 

the resources they needed to remain healthy and safe as the 

pandemic continued and fatigue and burnout increased.  

 Based on the National Standard of Canada for Psychological Health 

and Safety in the Workplace, Eastern Health chose five psychosocial 

factors (psychological self-care, psychological job fit, civility and 

respect, clarity of leadership and expectations, and protection of 

physical safety) to work on for the 2020-23 strategic planning cycle. 

Although a tremendous amount of work was done in 2021-22 to 

improve the five factors chosen, psychological job fit, civility and 

respect and protection of physical safety all decreased in 

comparison to the 2018 pilot survey. Challenges and barriers to 

success included delays in work due to competing priorities brought 
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on by the COVID-19 pandemic and the cyber-attack, staff workload, 

and position vacancies. The organization is planning to readminister 

the National Standard of Canada for Psychological Health and 

Safety in the Workplace survey in the spring of 2022.  
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Sustainability 
The organization must be sustainable for it to 

continue to improve access, quality and safety, and 

both population and workplace health. Therefore, 

Eastern Health continues innovative work to 

increase efficiencies and reduce waste. These 

efforts will help to mitigate the 

growth of expenditures in the 

province’s challenging fiscal environment and 

reduce the environmental impact of the organization. 

 

 

GOAL 

By March 31, 2023, Eastern Health will 

have improved the sustainability of the 

organization. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

1. Remained within the annual 

approved government operating 

expenditure limit 

2. Enhanced clinical efficiencies and 

improved appropriateness of care 

3. Reduced the environmental impact 

of the organization 

4. Harnessed innovation to improve 

patient care and to elevate Eastern 

Health as a leader in the Canadian 

health innovation sector 

  

Priority 

Area 

5 
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1 

Remained within the annual approved government 

operating expenditure limit 

Success on this objective will be determined by minimized variance 

from operational expenditure budget. Eastern Health will achieve this 

through cost efficiency and monitoring of financial processes. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Decreased variance from operational expenditure budget  

Monitoring the operational expenditure budget is key to ensuring fiscal 

sustainability. Eastern Health monitors variance from its approved 

operational expenditure budget to identify when our current actual 

expenses exceed our budgeted expenses. This process informs 

decision making and drives work aimed to identify inefficiencies and 

reduce waste.     

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued with the focused effort around peer benchmarking using 

the Benchmark Intelligence Group (BIG) Benchmarking Tool, which 

is designed to give its users a view of the organization’s functional 

performance in comparison to peers. 

 Continued to closely monitor monthly budget and reported variances 

to the organization’s Board of Trustees and the Department of 

Health and Community Services. 

 Ensured compliance with approved internal Financial Monitoring 

Policy. 

 Closely tracked and monitored COVID-19 and cyber-attack related 

expenditures to ensure cost mitigation efforts could be established. 

How did we perform? 

Despite continual efforts to monitor the operational expenditure budget 

and identify and address inefficiencies, Eastern Health’s actual 

operational expenses exceeded budgeted expenses in 2021-22 and, 
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therefore, a related variance did exist. The primary driver of increased 

expense variance in 2021-22 was the direct and indirect impacts of 

COVID-19 which added significant unplanned pressure to operational 

expenses. 

 

 

2 

Enhanced clinical efficiencies and improved 

appropriateness of care 

Success on this objective will be determined by reduced potentially 

inappropriate use of antibiotics, bichemistry testing, and use of opioids. 

Eastern Health will achieve this through implementation of Choosing 

Wisely recommendations. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Reduced potentially inappropriate use of antibiotics  

Antibiotic stewardship programs are essential for minimizing the 

inappropriate use of antibiotics across health care settings. These 

programs aim to ensure that antibiotics are used only as indicated, and 

at the right dose and duration of therapy. The risk of overuse of 

antibiotics in hospitals include antibiotic resistance; increase in disease 

complications, adverse events, and re-hospitalization; longer lengths of 

stay; and added cost. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to implement various clinical mechanisms aimed at 

reducing potentially inappropriate prescribing of antibiotics including 

unit audits and ensuring consistency between microbiology reports 

and antimicrobial formulary.  

 Continued to promote and maintain use of the Firstline Application, 

previously known as the Spectrum Application, which provides up-to-

date data and information on clinical guidelines for antibiotic 

prescribing. Use of this tool has reduced cases, and therefore 
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prescription costs, for hospital acquired Clostridioides difficile (C. 

diff) that can occur after antibiotic use, resulting in savings of 

$82,078/year.  

 Implemented BD Antimicrobial Stewardship Innovative Solution, 

which encompasses automated surveillance technology, laboratory 

automation, and medication management technology. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health reduced potentially inappropriate use of antibiotics in 

2021-22. 

 The rate of antimicrobial use in acute care, defined as the total 

number of standardized daily doses dispensed per 1,000 inpatient 

days within select Eastern Health hospitals was 510.8 in 2021-22, a 

reduction from the 519.2 in 2020-21. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Reduced potentially inappropriate use of biochemistry testing  

Eliminating unnecessary biochemistry testing is becoming increasingly 

important in the control and management of the rapid growth of health-

care costs. Systematic reviews have suggested 11% of ordered tests 

are repeated, over-utilized, or unnecessary and could be eliminated.24 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Implemented the Physician Test Utilization Index to monitor and 

reduce potentially inappropriate laboratory testing by examining the 

average weekly outpatient tests ordered by general practitioners 

within Eastern Health in comparison to peers across the Country.  

 Continued using the Test Utilization Index to audit and target 

education for physicians whose ordering practices exceeded routine 

testing volumes. 

 
24 Zhi M, Ding EL, Theisen-Toupal J, Whelan J, Arnaout R (2013). The Landscape of 

Inappropriate Laboratory Testing: A 15-Year Meta-Analysis. PLoS ONE 8(11): e78962. 

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0078962 
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How did we perform? 

Eastern Health reduced potentially inappropriate use of biochemistry 

testing in 2021-22. 

 The percent variance in high-use physician biochemistry testing in 

comparison to peers was 1.4% in 2021-22, a decrease from the 

4.8% baseline captured in February 2020. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Reduced potentially inappropriate use of opioids  

Eastern Health supports the "Opioid Wisely" campaign to reduce harms 

associated with opioid prescribing. First exposure to opioids often 

occurs in health-care facilities following surgery, increasing the potential 

for patient opioid dependence, harm, and death. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Developed strategies to improve immediate and short-term post-

operative opioid use and discharge pain-management planning. 

 Continued to enhance education and learning opportunities for 

Eastern Health care providers in post operative pain management 

and recommended guidelines for opioid prescribing following 

surgery. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health reduced potentially inappropriate use of opioids in 

2020-21.25 

 Daily doses of opioids dispensed from community pharmacies within 

72-hours following discharge for surgical procedures completed 

within Eastern Health (per 1,000 population) was 67.8 in 2020-21, in 

comparison to 73.3 in in 2019-20. 

 

 
25 Reporting on this indicator is one year delayed due to the need to link hospital 

discharge data to community prescription dispensing. 
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3 
Reduced the environmental impact of the organization 

Success on this objective will be determined by reduced carbon 

emissions, energy consumption and waste throughout Eastern 

Health’s facilities. Eastern Health will achieve this through 

implementation of the organization’s climate change and waste 

reduction strategies. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Reduced carbon emissions  

Eastern Health is committed to leveraging innovative ideas, 

technologies, and processes to increase efficiencies and reduce waste. 

Reduction in the organization’s carbon footprint is gained through 

decreases in carbon emissions (CO2-eq) by reducing reliance on fossil 

fuels and recapturing anesthetic gas. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued implementation of initiatives that aim to reduce carbon 

emissions, such as those associated with Eastern Health’s Energy 

Performance Contract. 

 Ongoing monitoring and adjustments to base-year calculation of 

carbon reductions for city sites. 

How did we perform? 

In 2021-22, Eastern Health reduced carbon emissions. 

 Estimated carbon emissions were reduced by 3,234 tonnes in 2021-

22, in addition to the 1,977-tonne reduction from the year prior. 
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 INDICATOR 

Reduced energy consumption  

Eastern Health is committed to leveraging inventive ideas, technologies, 

and processes to increase efficiencies and reduce waste. Utility savings 

gained through energy efficiency improvements are the cornerstone of 

our energy projects and the primary benchmark for determining the 

performance of energy conservation measures. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continuous monitoring and reporting on energy savings. 

 Continued implementation of energy saving measures, such as 

those associated with Eastern Health’s Energy Performance 

Contract. 

 Continued work to improve communication and awareness of energy 

savings and associated reduction initiatives. 

How did we perform? 

In 2021-22, Eastern Health reduced energy consumption. 

 Nine city sites saw an energy reduction of 11,150,335 ekWh 

(resulting in an estimated savings of $836,994), in addition to the 

4,416,273 ekWh saved the year prior. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Reduced Waste  

StyrofoamTM has long been identified as an unfavorable material to use 

from an environmental perspective. At the beginning of the Strategic 

Plan, rural retail and patient food services were utilizing various 

StyrofoamTM service-ware, such as plates, cups, and bowls. The 

purpose of this project was to eliminate as much StyrofoamTM as 

practically possible and replace it with more environmentally-friendly 

disposable products. 
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What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Completed the initiative to reduce StyrofoamTM in Rural Patient Food 

Services and retail locations in August 2021. 

 Began planning a waste reduction initiative to increase and monitor 

the recycling of tin cans at the Health Sciences Centre, St. Clare’s 

Mercy Hospital, and the Dr. L.A. Miller Centre. 

How did we perform? 

 In 2021-22, Eastern Health’s focused project to reduce usage of 

StyrofoamTM service-ware resulted in an overall reduction of priority 

plastic waste.   

 In 2020, approximately 200,000 units of StyrofoamTM were used in 

Rural Patient Food Services and retail locations within Eastern 

Health. There was over a 90% reduction in the amount of inventoried 

StyrofoamTM products with only 450 units remaining as of August 

2021. 

 

 4 

Harnessed innovation to improve patient care and to 

elevate Eastern Health as a leader in the Canadian health 

innovation sector 

Success on this objective will be determined by increased number of 

patients involved in health technology clinical trials and increased 

economic development. Eastern Health will achieve this through 

implementation of the organization’s innovation strategy. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased number of patients involved in health technology clinical 

trials Eastern Health is committed to leading and supporting health 

innovation that contributes to the achievement of its strategic goals. In 

essence, Eastern Health is a Living Lab – a user-centered space where 

public and private partnerships are actively forged to improve patient 
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care. As a Living Lab, Eastern Health aims to provide opportunities for 

innovative solutions to be developed, tested, refined, and applied across 

all areas of health care. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued to recruit clients for health technology clinical trials. 

How did we perform? 

Eastern Health increased the number of clients enrolled in health 

technology clinical trials in the past fiscal year. 

 In the 2021-22 fiscal year, 66 clients were enrolled in health 

technology clinical trials for a total of 98 since the beginning of 

Eastern Health’s 2020-23 Strategic Plan. 

 

 INDICATOR 

Increased economic development  

By investing in innovative solutions, Eastern Health can introduce both 

economic benefits and employment opportunities to Newfoundland and 

Labrador. Eastern Health estimates the direct, indirect, and induced 

economic benefits resulting from health care innovation projects 

supported throughout the organization. Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

is a measure of the value of goods and services produced in the 

economy within a year. The GDP impact measured here only includes 

the health-care-related innovation activities of vendors. 

What did we do during 2021-22? 

 Continued construction on a Health Innovation Acceleration Centre 

that will focus on the refinement and testing of technology-enabled 

solutions to make improvements within the health system. 

 Continued onboarding of new trials for medical technology 

(MedTech).26 

 
26 Some examples of medical technology include 3D printing, leadless pacemakers, and 

surgical equipment.  
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 Continued industry and partner projects, including the value-based 

procurement projects with Becton Dickinson (BD). 

 Continued partnership with the Norwegian and Icelandic embassies 

to use the Eastern Health Living Lab as a test bed for MedTech 

companies to test their solutions in North America. 

How did we perform? 

 Eastern Health saw an increase in economic development in the last 

fiscal year. 

 The estimated GDP growth invested within the province was $10.3M 

during the 2021 calendar year, which was in addition to the $12.2M 

the year prior. 

 

 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
  

 Eastern Health is committed to the sustainability of the organization. 

Operating as efficiently as possible is imperative to the success of our 

initiatives aiming to improve access, quality and safety, the health of our 

workplace, and the health of the population. Both the COVID-19 

pandemic and cyber incident added significant unplanned pressure to 

operational expenses during 2021-22, with Eastern Health’s actual 

expenses exceeding budgeted expenses for the fiscal year.  

 Eastern Health aims to reduce its environmental impact through 

reduction of carbon emissions, energy consumption, and waste 

throughout its facilities. Eastern Health achieved reductions in all three 

initiatives in 2021-22 and, due to the successful completion of the 

StyrofoamTM project, has replaced the reduction of StyrofoamTM with the 

reduction of tin cans for the remainder of the Strategic Plan. 

 Lastly, the organization continues to harness innovation through 

Eastern Health’s Living Lab. The Living Lab provides opportunities for 

innovative solutions to be developed, tested, refined, and applied 

across all areas of health care. Both enrollment in Health Clinical Trials 

and GDP growth increased as a result of an increased focus on 

innovation. 
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OPPORTUNITIES AND 
CHALLENGES AHEAD 
 

First and foremost, Eastern Health once again extends gratitude to our 

patients, clients, residents, as well as their families, for their understanding 

and support as the organization continues to navigate through challenges 

and ever-changing circumstances. The staff, physicians, managers and 

senior leaders across the organization continue to work diligently and 

seize all available opportunities to provide the best possible care to those 

they serve. 

 

The 2021-22 fiscal year was met with new and ongoing challenges. The 

first half of the year was spent recovering from the third COVID-19 wave, 

while continuing to administer first dose, second dose, and booster 

vaccinations to individuals across the eastern region, including children 

ages five to eleven. During this time, the public health team worked 

tirelessly in their response to the pandemic, mobilizing quickly and 

efficiently to respond to the ever-changing testing and vaccination needs 

associated with COVID-19. Despite the continued public health 

emergency, the dedication and selflessness of the organization’s entire 

workforce enabled Eastern Health to maintain service volumes while 

ensuring that the sickest and most vulnerable patients, residents, and 

clients received care.  

 

In October 2021, Eastern Health faced an unprecedented cyber-attack 

that impacted health-care information technology (IT) systems across the 

province. This resulted in a province-wide IT outage that affected 

operational, clinical, and administrative systems.  As a result, Eastern 

Health shifted resources to collaborate with the Newfoundland and 

Labrador Centre for Health Information (NLCHI) and other experts to 

gradually restore the health care and clinical systems to full functionality. 

At the same time, Eastern Health remained focused on the delivery of safe 

patient care, including emergency and urgent services in acute care 

facilities.  
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In addition to the impact on IT systems, it was discovered that personal 

information of clients, current and former employees, physicians, and 

locums was taken during the cyber incident. As a result, Eastern Health 

entered into a contract with Equifax Canada to provide credit monitoring 

services to affected individuals. Additionally, in line with Eastern Health’s 

commitment to promote mental health and prevent psychological harm 

within the workforce, the organization engaged Homewood Health to 

provide supplementary Employee and Family Assistance services in 

relation to this incident. This was in addition to services already in place to 

ensure employees and physicians have easy access to psychological 

support when and where they need it, such as Check with Eva, Peer 2 

Peer support, Rapid Response Team, Team check-ins, Employee and 

Physician Navigator Line, and continued support from our existing 

Employee/Family Assistance Program. After two years of redeployments, 

staff shortages resulting from COVID-19 isolation protocols, and managing 

work-life balance during school and daycare closures, employee fatigue is 

at an all-time high, and it is more important than ever to have these 

services available. 

 

As operations began to recover and resume from the cyber-attack, a 

fourth COVID-19 outbreak engulfed the province with the introduction of 

the Omicron variant. More easily spread than previous variants, services 

were once again restricted, and financial and human resource challenges 

persisted, as the number of people infected with Omicron increased 

substantially over a short period of time. Fortunately, since the onset of 

the pandemic, Eastern Health had been exploring and applying innovative 

methods of delivering care, including the continued adoption of virtual 

care. Given the unpredictability of COVID-19 and the challenges to service 

delivery that the pandemic has presented thus far, enhancing virtual care 

has shown to be effective and necessary. 

 

This past year has provided many learning opportunities for Eastern 

Health. The pandemic has pushed the organization to re-envision how 

health care is provided and has been a catalyst for implementing 

alternative methods of delivering primary health care. Given that the 

number of people without a family doctor increased over the past year, 

finding new and innovative ways to deliver primary health care is crucial. 
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Following the cyber incident, Eastern Health took additional measures to 

enhance security, review retention schedules and other records 

management practices, as well as alternative storage and document 

sharing options, where necessary. The result will be a safer, more secure 

health information system that puts the safety and privacy of our clients 

and employees at the forefront.  

 

Further opportunities to improve health care will be explored in-depth with 

the implementation of recommendations from Health Accord NL. In 

February 2022, the Health Accord NL Report: Our province. Our health. 

Our future. A 10-Year Health Transformation was released. With the 

challenges faced by the province over many years, including social, 

economic, and environmental factors, this report is meant to reimagine 

health and health care in Newfoundland and Labrador. Health Accord NL 

states, “The conclusion of the intensive engagement and research 

conducted for this Report is that we can significantly improve the health of 

the people of our province over the next ten years. We can achieve Health 

Accord NL’s vision of improved health and health outcomes of 

Newfoundlanders and Labradorians by accepting and intervening in social 

determinants of health, and by designing a higher quality health system 

that rebalances community, hospital, and long-term care services.” 

 

Going forward, Eastern Health will enter into this reimagined plan for 

health care in unity with the rest of the province. The challenges that the 

province has faced over the past year provided an opportunity to learn and 

adjust to a new ‘normal’. It has demonstrated resilience, dedication, and 

an extraordinary commitment by our employees to deliver care and 

services of the utmost quality.  
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APPENDIX I 
 

Descriptions of Key Performance Indicators 

from the Report on Performance Section 
 

The following provides an overview of quantitative indicators found in the 

Report on Performance Section of the Annual Performance Report, listed 

by relevant priority area: 

 

Access 

 Increased attachment to a primary health-care 

provider: Measured by percentage of MCP 

registrants within the Eastern Health region who are 

not attached to a general practice physician. 

Unattached MCP registrants include individuals who 

meet the following criteria: did not have a visit with a 

fee-for-service general practice physician or had one or more visits 

with a fee-for-service general practice physician but less than <60% of 

visits were billed under the same physician; and did not have an 

encounter with an Eastern Health service or had at least one 

encounter with an Eastern Health service but a valid name was not 

provided or identified within the ‘family doctor’ field. 

 Better management of chronic disease with a focus on COPD: 

Measured by the rate of acute care hospitalizations for chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (per 100,000 population aged 0-74 

years).  

 Increased utilization of virtual care: Measured by the percentage of 

primary care visits delivered through virtual care. This measure 

describes the proportion of general practice visits that are conducted 

through virtual care among Eastern Health’s salaried primary care 

providers. All primary care visits are logged electronically within the 

patients’ EMR. Virtual care and associated technology requirements 

are captured as checked fields within the visit registration. The total 

number of visits completed virtually is divided by the total visit volume 
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to determine the proportion of primary care visits supported using 

virtual care each month. 

 Increased patient and provider satisfaction with alternative 

methods of delivering care: Measured by key informant interviews 

and/or surveys, where appropriate. Tools are currently under 

development and will be designed with items assessing patient and 

provider satisfaction with alternative methods of delivering care.  

 Decreased wait times for outpatient child psychiatry: Measured by 

the percentage of new referrals seen by child psychiatry within their 

access target, which are as follows: Priority 1: < 30 Days; Priority 2 < 

90 Days; Priority 3 < 182 Days. Data are collected through the 

Community Wide Scheduling program from the child psychiatry clinic in 

the Janeway Health and Rehabilitation Centre. 27 

 Decreased wait times for outpatient adult psychiatry: Measured by 

the percentage of new referrals seen by adult psychiatry within their 

access target, which are as follows: Priority 1: < 30 Days; Priority 2 < 

90 Days; Priority 3 < 182 Days. Data are collected through the 

Community Wide Scheduling program from selected city psychiatry 

clinics. 

 Decreased wait times for child and adolescent counselling 

services: Measured by the percentage of new referrals seen by child 

and adolescent counselling services within their access target, which 

are as follows: Priority 1: < 30 Days; Priority 2 < 90 Days; Priority 3 < 

182 Days. The data are collected through the Community Wide 

Scheduling program from selected city community mental health and 

addictions services. 

 Increased number of seniors with an annual assessment 

completed: Measured by the percentage of clients aged 65 years and 

older in receipt of long-term home support services with an up-to-date 

annual assessment (RAI-HC) completed.  

 Increased number of seniors with a support plan completed: 

Measured by the percentage of clients aged 65 years and older in 

 
27 Community Wide Scheduling is a patient appointment scheduling module, used in the 

majority of outpatient clinics and services throughout Eastern Health. 
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receipt of long-term home support services with an up-to-date support 

plan completed. 

 Decreased Alternate Level of Care (ALC) days in acute care: 

Measured by the percentage of alternate level of care (ALC) days for 

acute inpatient care as a percent of total patient days stayed. A 

patient’s total hospital days stayed is the amount of time they spend as 

a patient in the hospital from the time they are admitted until they are 

discharged. Sometimes a physician or other designated medical 

professional indicates that a patient occupying an acute care hospital 

bed no longer requires the intensity of resources or services 

associated with acute care. The amount of time between when this 

decision is made until the patient is discharged to a location where 

they can receive the level of care determined necessary by the 

physician, is the patients Alternate Level of Care (ALC) length of stay. 

 Decreased length of stay for typical acute care inpatients: 

Measured by the percentage of length of stay over expected length of 

stay (in days) for acute inpatient care. When the percentage of actual 

days stayed is above 100%, existing patients have stayed longer than 

expected. Expected length of stay is the average length of stay in 

hospital for typical patients with the same case mix grouping, age 

category, co-morbidity level and intervention factors. 

 Resumption of services to volumes appropriate for the current 

COVID-19 Alert Level with established backlog plan: This measure 

assesses the actual resumption of key services compared to the 

volume expected to be delivered based on the current COVID-19 Alert 

Level in place within the province. Results are displayed as the percent 

increase or decrease in key services delivered in each time period, 

where 0% indicates service levels were equal to the volume expected 

while maintaining the precautions put in place to keep patients, visitors 

and staff safe throughout the pandemic. 
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Quality and Safety 

 Improved Hospital Standardized Mortality 

Ratio (HSMR): Measured by a ratio that 

represents the actual number of deaths that 

occurred in hospital relative to the number of 

deaths that would be expected to occur based 

on the complexity of patients treated, once 

adjusted for factors that affect the risk of death such as age, sex, and 

length of hospital stay. HSMR is a publicly reported safety measure 

and is used by hospitals worldwide to assess and analyze mortality 

while assessing areas of change and improvement. The HSMR is 

based on diagnosis groups that account for 80 per cent of all deaths in 

acute care hospitals, excluding patients identified as receiving 

palliative care. The number of expected deaths is derived from the 

average experience of acute care facilities that submit to the Canadian 

Institute for Health Information (CIHI)'s Discharge Abstract Database 

(DAD). An HSMR equal to 100 suggests that there is no difference 

between the actual and expected mortality rates given the types of 

patients cared for. 

 Increased medication reconciliation compliance rates: Measured 

by the percentage of medication reconciliation compliance, this 

indicator identifies the audit results of the medication reconciliation 

(MedRec) process as determined by Accreditation Canada criteria. 

Compliance indicates that the MedRec process was achieved on at 

least 75 per cent of the charts audited on a monthly audit (random 

selection of a minimum of five charts per unit). The criteria for success 

include: (1) the Best Possible Medication History (BPMH) was 

collected at admission; (2) patient/family was a source in collecting the 

BPMH; (3) BPMH was compared to the admitting orders; and (4) 

medication discrepancies were identified and resolved. 

 Reduced potentially inappropriate use of antipsychotics in long-

term care: Measured by the percentage of long-term care residents 

prescribed antipsychotics within the reporting period without a 

corresponding diagnosis of psychosis.  

 Improved clinical transitions in care: Measured by the per cent 

compliance with recommended processes for improved clinical 
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transitions in care. This indicator identifies quarterly audit results for 

recommended practice when clients experience a transition in care, 

such as admission from the emergency department to acute care, 

inter-unit transfers, and discharge from hospital to residential care.  

 Improved client experience: Measured by the percentage of clients 

who rated their care received as 8 or above on a scale from 0 (worst 

care possible) to 10 (best care possible) on Eastern Health’s 

Experience of Care Survey. 

 Increased meaningful involvement of client and family advisors: 

Measured by the percentage of client and family advisors who report 

their involvement as meaningful on Eastern Health’s Client and Family 

Advisor Questionnaire. Factor analysis was conducted to identify a 

single scale where the percentage of respondents scoring an average 

of four or above on a scale from one (Not at all) to five (Very much so) 

are used to report on the indicator. 

 Increased meaningful involvement of families: Measured by the 

percentage of clients who reported health care providers “Always” 

involved their family members and/or support people in decisions 

about their care on Eastern Health’s Experience of Care Survey. 

 Increased number of teams using visual management in their 

improvement huddles: Measured by the number of teams actively 

using visual management in their improvement huddles. 
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Population Health 

 Increased reach of smoking cessation 

program: Measured by the number of 

hospitalized smokers within the target 

program sites who received smoking 

cessation services through the Ottawa Model for Smoking Cessation 

(OMSC) program. OMSC is currently offered within St. Clare’s Mercy 

Hospital. 

 Increased percentage of the Public Health e-health digital 

innovation strategy implemented: Measured by the percent of e-

health innovation strategy implemented within a reporting period. 

There are nine initiatives to be implemented, including: 1) EMR 

provincial initiative for self-scheduling; 2) EMR provincial initiative to 

obtain consent for public health administered vaccinations; 3) 

Enhanced use of virtual meeting technologies among clients and 

partners. 4) Enhancements to HI website (HI Innovation Project); 5) 

Implementation of electronic ASQ-3 development screening tool; 6) 

Implementation of pre-natal assessment application; 7) Improved clinic 

appointment reminder processes; 8) Development of a population 

health status dashboard; 9) Electronic management system for public 

health records (to be initiated, but not expected for completion by 

March 23, 2021). 

 Increased collaboration with partners on population health 

initiatives: Measured by the number of population health initiatives 

implemented in collaboration with partners. Five initiatives planned in 

collaboration with partners include: 1) Healthy City Strategy, City of St. 

John’s; 2) Eastern Health Board Virtual Conference on Population 

Health; 3) Food Strategy; 4) Healthy Communities Partnership Fund; 

5) Hi Innovation Project: Healthy Child Development: Supporting 

Parents Online. 
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Healthy Workplace 

 Decreased employee lost time injuries: 

Measured by the bi-weekly, average rate of 

employee injuries (per 1,000 employees). 

 The five priority psychosocial factors: 

o Increased support for psychological self-

care 

o Improved psychological job fit 

o Increased civility and respect 

o Increased clarity of leadership and expectations 

 Increased protection of physical safety: Measured by the 

percentage of employees who scored high on items related to each 

factor in the Caring for Health-care Workers Survey. Psychosocial 

factors (PFs) are the sums of 3-4 individual survey items (each scored 

on a scale of 1-4); the four-item factors are prorated to be comparable 

to the other factors. Psychosocial factor scores range between three 

and 12. Scores on the PFs are then classified into three categories of: 

Low, Medium or High. 

 

Sustainability 

 Decreased variance from operational 

expenditure budget: Measured as (Year to 

Date budgeted expenses – Year to Date 

actual expenses) in dollars.  

 Reduced potentially inappropriate use of 

antibiotics: Measured as the defined daily doses (DDD) of 

antimicrobials dispensed for acute inpatient care per 1,000 inpatient 

days in select Eastern Health facilities within the reporting period. 

 Reduced potentially inappropriate use of biochemistry testing: 

Measured by the per cent variance in high-use physician biochemistry 

testing in comparison to peers. The weekly average outpatient tests 

ordered by general practice physicians (GPs) within Eastern Health is 

compared to the normal, median tests ordered and converted into a 
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percentage. When the average tests ordered consistently exceeds the 

50th percentile 'middle of the road' clinician, this signals overuse of 

biochemistry testing amongst high-use physicians. The goal is to 

reduce the gap between the high use physicians and their normalized 

peers, towards 0%. 

 Reduced potentially inappropriate use of opioids: Measured by the 

rate of standardized daily doses of opioids dispensed from community 

pharmacies within 72-hours following discharge for surgical procedures 

completed within Eastern Health (per 1,000 population). 

 Reduced carbon emissions: Measured by an estimated reduction in 

carbon emissions in tonnes (CO2-eq) by reducing reliance on fossil 

fuels and recapturing anesthetic gas within Eastern Health’s owned 

and leased facilities.  

 Reduced energy consumption: Measured by the estimated electric 

and propane savings resulting from reduced energy consumption 

(kWh) within Eastern Health’s owned and leased facilities. This is 

estimated using the actual energy consumed (kWh) within included 

facilities compared to projected monthly energy use (kWh) based on 

meter tunings completed at the start of the fiscal year. 

 Reduced waste: Measured by the number of units of Styrofoam 

service-ware in inventory in Rural Patient Food Services and retail 

locations at the end of a reporting period. 

 Increased number of patients involved in health technology trials: 

Measured by the number of clients enrolled in health technology 

clinical trials in a reporting period. 

 Increased economic development: measured by the estimated GDP 

(Gross Domestic Product) growth invested within the province of 

Newfoundland and Labrador as a result of increased innovation within 

Eastern Health (per $M). Financial models, developed in consultation 

with the Department of Finance, Government of Newfoundland and 

Labrador, are used to estimate direct, indirect, and induced economic 

benefit of health-care innovation on provincial GDP. Vendors estimate 

their own GDP impact through annual self-reported survey. 
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APPENDIX II 
 

Acronyms Used in this Document 

ACRONYM  FULL TERM 

AAHP Association of Allied Health Professionals 

ACSC Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions  

ALC Alternate Level of Care 

BETTER Building on Existing Tools To Improve Chronic 
Disease Prevention and Screening in Primary Care 

BFTE Benefit Full Time Equivalent  

BIG Benchmark Intelligence Group 

BPMH Best Possible Medication History  

CEO Chief Executive Officer 

CFCC Client- and Family-Centred Care  

CIHI Canadian Institute for Health Information  

COPD Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder  

CUPE Canadian Union of Public Employees 

EHOP Eastern Health Operational Plan  

ELOS Expected Length of Stay  

EMR Electronic Medical Record 

EVA Employee Virtual Assistant 

FTE Full Time Equivalent  

GDP Gross Domestic Product 

GP General Practitioner 

HSC Health Sciences Centre 

HSMR Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio  
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INSPIRED Implementing a Novel and Supportive Program of 

Individualized care for patients and families living 

with Respiratory Disease 

MUN Memorial University 

NAPE Newfoundland and Labrador Association of Public 

and Private Employees 

NAPE HP Newfoundland and Labrador Association of Public 

and Private Employees (Health Professionals) 

NAPE LX Newfoundland and Labrador Association of Public 

and Private Employees (Laboratory and X-Ray) 

NATI Newfoundland and Labrador Association of 

Technology Industries  

NL Newfoundland and Labrador 

NLCHI  Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health 

Information  

OMSC Ottawa Model for Smoking Cessation Program 

PARNL Professional Association of Residents of 

Newfoundland and Labrador 

PPE Personal and Protective Equipment 

RAI-HC Resident Assessment Instrument – Home Care 

RNUNL Registered Nurses' Union Newfoundland and 

Labrador 

RPM Remote Patient Monitoring  

SCMH St. Clare’s Mercy Hospital 

VARB Violence, Aggressive Responsive Behaviour 
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APPENDIX III 
 

Audited Financial Statements 
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